
Must Carry Election Notice for WFGC, Palm Beach
August 27,2014

COMCAST CABLE
XIMENA ROGERS - MARKETING DIR.
1100 NORTHPOINT PARKWAY, WEST PALM BEACH, FL 33407

CERTIFIED MAIL # 7008 2810 0001 12960005

Dear Ximena Rogers;

In accordance with Section 76.64(f)(2) of the FCC's carriage election rules, Christian
Television of Palm Beach County, Inc., hereby elects mandatory carriage on all of your
cable systems serving the West Palm Beach/FI'. Pierce, FL DMA for television station
WFGC- TV, licensed to the city of Palm Beach, FL, for the three-year election cycle
beginning January 1,2015 and ending December 31,2017.

Pursuant to Section 76.57 (a) and (e) of the FCC's carriage election rules, WFGC-TV
advises that it elects to be carried on all of your systems on the same channel it is
presently on. If this is not possible, we would like to discuss with you an alternative
channel that is mutually acceptable and in the same grouping with other local stations.

In addition to WFGC- TV's HD and SD signals, we also broadcast two other digital
channels that we are interested in partnering with your organization for carriage. Channel
61.2, WFGC Latino, a multi-language television ministry providing direction and support
to our Hispanic community. The other broadcast is Chann9l-6i.4, Lifestyle - CTN
Family Television, a safe viewing environment with educational programs, sports and
movies for everyone in the home.

We look forward to a mutually beneficial relationship and would like to work with your
organization on any promotional videos or marketing pieces to help promote and market
one another. If you have any ideas or questions, please feel free to contact me at (561)
642-3361, wfgctv@gmail.com, or at the address listed below.

The name of the station's contact person for the purposes of this letter and other coverage
issues is Mike Gonzalez. The address for official correspondence with the station is
WFGC-TV, 1900 S. Congress Avenue, Suite A, West Palm Beach, FL 33406.

1900 S. Congress Avenue
Suite A
West Palm Beach. FL 33406

Phone: 561-642-3361
Fax: 561-967-5961


